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8ATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1874.
i.i ¦, ¦ a-n.

Robbin shooting ia all the go at pre-
M&t.

Our market ia woll supplied vrith

fish,_¦Tf^Baf^atfy jSfr*j»T '

Th'o Governor lias appointed Kd ard

Argoe a Trial Juntice for this County.

Sea law card"'of Messrs Humbert &

Fordharn, in another colunin.

Board without lodging will be fduud
in oar advertising columns.

The Legislature' adjourns to-da y sub

ject to the call of tho President uf the

r^nato $ttd dpeuker of tho House.

Tho appointment of James J.

Mitehcll, a Trial Jüstioo by thoCover
oar has been confirmed by the Senate.

See »dve-rtinemcut for sale in thin

issuo. A rare opportunity tor a lino

plantation.
The ulaftn of fire was given last

Thursday afternoon, which proved to bo

the ateve-pipe in Mr. II. I»igg's carriage
.hup. No serrious loss wub sustained.

Tho stockhol lers of the Sou h Caro
liaa Rail Road Company will find

.something tb their interest in our adver¬

tising columns this week.

Mr. Ransdalo on Brought m Street
has -some fine Segars. We have tried

tthem, and pro- o mce them very good.
'(Jive him a.call.

Moseley, Crook it Co pea have Ji. ¦%
Tce«iv#»d a fine hit of clot hi a ; for the

.SjWAOjg Xnada. vCail auid *:x.Mnht6 tihew
srtodk.

We would on II attention to «n n&vtr

tutement ho;id»-d lt»-jt and t»-ulv h np* lihf
artirU wiili 'be-J*« Mid and return rd toth*

Ihvicr wh) "is an nphou and j ri/.o the

tpin^vmy highly as it is a. relic of th^r

«depnrted mot>hpr.

Wake up City da Idy's and npm that

iliew «?xwt, ibofVcc Jt is planted or it aril"
«c«nt a littl . ttfHre Irj- »r. 1 by.. V«»H uetfd

»mit sit '.you b iv'iV th't iiiuh <y tor wu are

*w»r« ^y«'t can get it. So .rouse u .

id add) » an d t<» t'he werk -

M'sars Voko A iztar have a lar^e and
attractive a4 J ei li-cmerit in '.bin issue,
f«vt it^eif stock of groeerie* a*id tke

lorn jwrtcas <hoy sell them for will far
4scell their notice, in fact.thoir stock is

«"«>»plcte in every respect, ^v.d the public
will find it to their «dvaui:.ge to call ou

ahem.

Wo were pleased to notice that our

yolita and efficient Post Master Mr W-

E. V« illiatus is having tho stora room ol

the Engine House fitted up for the I'ost
office. No better locattou could be
found.

Since the above was written the Post
Office has moved 'into its new quarters.
- ¦¦ . -

Oer young friend Mr. G. Paoailiigue
.f the 8. A A. Telegraph Company, we

are carry to siy has left us and gone t o

ether fields of labor. He made many
friends while here who ro^retcd to sop
bins leave. Mr. P., was it first clans

operator and strictly attentive to bud-
Best*. Mr. Zimmerman has taken Iiis

0*

Wt bee to return our tbnnks lor a

specimen ol Messrs Straus & Street s*

Ries, which we assert cannot be excelled
for cleanliness and ovror hrok-^i ^riins
bj'\ any other Rico Mill inthiStite.
These gentlemen have sparod ooithcr
sat'tan or labor in fitting up their mil I>

.w|lch !B no# complete in every respet.
They buy rough Rice and ,«.iy the

highest market price in grcenbu k« lor

it.

Aurx. H. Stephens..The Atlanta
Herald, of Thursday, says:

''Newspspar accounts from Washing¬
ton continue to represent the Hon.
AJes:. H.Stephens as in very precarious
health, and wholly unable to attend to
bi» duties in tho Houko. We regret to

any that our private advices, rocoived at
this) office within thedast low days, are

.till more unfavorable It is feared by
July Ibat our distinguished represent^,
lite will never again resume his Beat,
h is. feoble frame being Unable to weath-

present attack. This news will
be felt throughout the State, if oat the

The following preamble and resolu¬
tions were unanimously adopted bj the
committco theroin mentioned :

Uhereas, at the anniversary parade
of the I. Y. A. F. E. Co., on the 24th
February 1874, we, the committee ap¬
pointed for the Decoration of our Truck*,
were materially assisted in our work of
Decoration by tho contribution from the
hands of the fair ladies of Orangoburg

And whereas, it is the part of ehival-
rio courtesy and gratitude to express to
the fair ones our appreciation of tho
taste as well as the kindly and cheering
interest manifested for us.

Therefore -be it resolved:
That we, ns a committee, and for the

I. E. II. & L. Co.. return our hearty
thanks for their display uf their beiuti

. lul tnste. and sigunl interest in us as
individuals find as Firemen.

Resolved, That it. be thus published
to olls> our appreciation of thi- bright
expression of interest felt for us by the
lad iei of Orangeburg.

Resolved, That in this kindly interest,
we find a holy iuoeutial and chr.eriog
encouragement to maintain our Organi¬
zation, preserve our dicipliuo, and thus
tobe rcudy wheu duty calls.

Resolved, Th it these resolutions be
published in the Oraugeburg TYruesand
Nrcwtf.

L. H. Wannamakkr,
« D. E. S.moak,

J. S. Hull.
Committee.

At a meeting of Physicians in Levis-
ville on the 17th of Feb.. the following
preamble aud resolutions were submit.tod
by a committee aud adopted :

Whereas, We the members of the
medical profession, engaged in practice
in the up] er portion of Orangeburg
County, foul tho urgent necessity of
adopting so.no measure whereby wo may
.-ecure to ourselves a just aod proper
remuneration for our services in the
future.

Therefore, be it resolved;
1st. 'That wji keep aud exchange with

e -c'i «'th r accuse lists of all pirties
wh i do tint pa .tho r medical accounts
aud will withhold iruiu the same all aid
in the future.

2nd We will be govoruedau making
our .charges by the regul\r established
Ice-bill, and will uot disejunt any bill
underitweniy dollars.
3 pel. VV.e --ill oot make contract* wit h

persona for practice.
dlli. We elitiui a settlement of our ac-

emi'itx mi the Gut day o( Noreuibtu* in
each yo.ur.

6th. We will iH extend the usuil
charities of our profession to thu deserv¬
ing p tor iu our respective communities-

it tit Th it th.: public may know oir

proceedings, we publish those rosoiu
liotlfl in the County papers.
Ids. A. i . Da by. *V. T.tJ 11 .t-.-s,
Wtu. L Jba, C II Tabbr,
Charles 6 Darby, F. G. Geiger,
M..). 1). D.iuizh*-, J 11 Sinok.«,
Thomas Kell er, Vi. 'C. Who Steve

Dr. Wisfctr'ii HuJsara of Wild
( It vi ry i»" "a uttfiibination and a (yrui
indeed ' for kcallug aud curing diseases
ol the throat, tluugs and elicit. l\ cures

a couub by loosening aud cleansing the
luuge, aud allaying irritation ; thu»
removing the cause., instead of dryiog up
¦tho cough aud lea"ing the disease
be hind.

Gen. A. C. Garli ngtou. of Atlanta.
'Ga.. has been «hosen bv tho students of
Woflbrd College to deliver the annual
address before the literary societies at

commeucem cot.

Colombia, S. C, Dec. 20th, 1870.
To the Editor Orangeburg Xeies :

Sin.I haTo the honor to inform you that
at a meeting of the Hoard uf Officers, cre¬
ated by an Act entitled "An Act to Regulate
the Publication of all Legal and Public
Notices," the following resolution wss adop¬
ted «

Retotved, That the "ORANGEBURG
NEWS" in hereby designated as the OFFI¬
CIAL PAPER for the Publication of all
Legal Notices and Official Advancements of
the County Officers in the County of Orange-burg. .i

Respectfully, &c.
F. L. CARDOZO,

Sec. of State
and Chairman Board.

Per W. R. JONES.

COMMERCIAL.
MARKKT REPORTS.

Omca of tdk Obanonbubo Naws,
March, 13th 1874.

COTTON.Sales during the week 132
* ales. We quote :

Ordinary, to Good Ordinary,... 7(ity 12
Low Middling.18ft
Middling.\*\t&
Rouau Hu b.SI.50 per oushel
Corn.$1.10 per bushel.
Cow 1'bah.m 75 per bushel.
PiNiicr-.h. 1.50 per bushel.

1 ' ! ******

Cash and Comfort.
C f\ CTS. OAI ITAL

wlL^ BKCUKB
A TLXAS PONY, EQUIPMENTS, and PRO¬
VISIONS for keeping, wiu a permanentbusiness engagement. Both aisle aud fe¬
male solicited to correspond

W. THOMAS BAKER,
Box ICH, Wichita, Kansas,

mar 7 tf.

To allWhom itMay Concern
vi AU PERSONS INDEBTED to me in any
manner, will make prompt payment by the
1st March next. Aftor that time all eUima
will bo plaoed iu the bands of a Lawyer for
CoUeetloa.
j-« 3 -t« T. C. ANDREWS.

NOTIGE
iTO

HOUSEKEEPERS
and

F A R M E R S!
Wo have «n band a COMPLETE STOCIC of

GROCERIES
And are efforing SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS to purohaaere.

6000 Iba BACON of nM kinds. 100 bbls FLOUR of all Grades.
CANNED GOODS of cvor" Description.

SYRUPS und MOLASSES, POTATORS, SUGARS of all Grades,And in fact EVERYTHING usually found iu a FIRST-GLASS GROCERY.
G ire us u call. We are confident MONEY can be 8A VED by buying from

TOSE &IZLAR
GOODS DELIVERED.

J. S. ALBERGOTTI,
CORNER RUSSHLLSTRIST AND RAIL ROAD AVENTJK,
H»s in Store a LARGE and WELL SELECTED Stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES
Which ar« offered at PRICES which cannot FAIL to PLEASE those calling on bin.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED nnd delivered FREE of CIIAROB.

Just received a FRESH LOT of

dkied t3eee
At 6 CENTS per pound.

PREPARED HAM, PIG HAMS, BACOX, BUTTER, FLOUR, SUGARS, SBGA RS, &e
Also

300 lbs Choice Candies
Which is ths BEKT And CHEAPEST in this M.irkot.

HIG!3£6T CASH PRICE paid for

country rrodttce.
,FOJl SALE one PLATFORM SCALE, Cap.ieity I ICH) lbs.

ALL!
We wouJJ have &Qtisiimcra of -PICE to know that nur Ml! L in alioui perfection, au.l

that weCAÜ and do GUARANTEE to SELL CLEAN RICE

Below the Charleston Market Price
At r.v.T MILL.

Person« desiring it we will furnish thexu RICE wcikly at tln-ir «l<»ora in any qnaatity,
or at the MILL every dny. We also keep a full supply oi FRESH GROUND

MEAL and GRIST
On hand, BOLTED and UNBOLTED, on the MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

RICE FLOUR FOR STOCIC
With CHEAP GRADES of ID RSE and COW FOOD.

OAK AND PINE WOOD
SAWF.D any LENGTH desired, and delivcd to any part of the Town for the SMALL MUM
of $3.25 per Cord. Scud along your Order!«. We are always ready to fill thesa without
DELAY-

STRAITS & STREET.

READ! READ! READ!
AND TAKE NOTICE THAT

CHOICE GOODS
AT

LOW P RICE S!
CAN BE PURCHASED AT

THEODORE KOHN & BRO.S'
We would inform our Friends, Patrons and the Public, that notwithstanding our EX-

TENSIVE SALES for the past Season,

OUR STOCK
Is still in SPLENDID CONDITION.all tho Various Deuartmonts are COMPLETE with
FRESH GOOBS Newly received.

YYs extend a Cordial Invitation to all to EXAMINE our*

CHOICE ASSORTMENT
Before purchasing as we alwnyB have a GREAT MANY GOODS

AT VERY LOW PRICES,
Needed by everybody.

Preparatory to Laying in our SPRING SUPPLIES, we will dispose of a great many

CHOICE GOODS
At COHT .nd BELOW COST.

Kemev -ber these FACTS and when in Town bo stiro to eall at

THEODORE KOHN & BROTHER;
NEW STORE.

I*

Call lb* ATTENTION of MY FRIENDS, PATRONS and th* PUBLIC to a flu« AS¬
SORTMENT of

WINES AND LIQUORS,
At «11 r.HICEQ -,nd «11 GRADES, from ..Conrmon Rectified" to "Old Pure Ryo" and Corn
WHISKET8, which I have just reeeired, and notwithstanding tho ADVANCES I will
atill continue U aell at FORMER PRICES.
Aho a FRESH SUPPLY of

COFFEE, STJQARS, TEAS, FLOUR
And ethar GROCERIES including SEED POTATOE8 and ONIONS which I offer at a
SMALL per eentage. Call before buying, you can SAVE Money.

c. r>. kortjohn.

HAVE CONSTANTLY ON HANI) A FULL SUPPLY OF

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS,
RED RUST PROOF OATS,

As we desire
to make QUICK

SALES at
Small Profit.
We would alao
the attention

SEED POTATOES,
PLOWN,
RAKES,
NLINUS,

TRACES,
PLOW I.IXES,

Of the PUBLIC to eur FULL and WELL SELECTED STOCK of

OTflOX SETTS.
HOES,
PORKS,
SPAOES,

IIAM ES,
BRIDLES.

general merchandise
Which we offer at LOW PRICES strictly for CASH,
eall and nee for yourselves.

Giro us »

MOSELEY, CROOK & COPES,
(OPPOSITE THE CITIZENS' SAY1NQ8 RANK.)

Jan 81 jane 28 ljr

CiOOD »ARI>E\S to be bad
by buying* your Garden Seeds
and Ouion Sets from

E. EZEKIEL,
who s»e(A all bin 8ced« from Ibe
Celebrated firm of 1>. Lan*
drelb A. Son.

'S. lt..Member* of Grangen
will be supplied at Grange
price*).
jan 10 4t

KEAD1 READ!!

ORANGEBURG ACADExiY
FOR

BOYS AND GIRLS
WiU open at the new FAIR BUILDING on

THURSDAY the first day of January next.

TERMS PER MONTIT.
Primary Department - - $1 60
Intermediate .... $2.00
English.$-1.00
English with classics ... $4.00
Music Extra.

JAMES 8. HEYWARD,
Principal.

Miss K. FOQ ARTIE, Mnsie Teaeker.
dee 27 1873tf

Fresh Groceries
JU8TIN AT

J. Wallace Gannon's
ALSO

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
AMD

CANNED GOODS, CANDIES,

FRUIT*, A.?.

All ef the above goods are offered at

PRICES te suit the present tight times,

jan XI 1«74

For Sale.
The HOUSE and LOT on Rusenll Street,

in Orangeburg, formerly owned by V. Pit-
than. For partieulars inquire at the DrugStore of E. J. OLIVEHOS.

JUST OPENED
AT

Dr. Oliveros' Drug Store
SEEDLESS RAISINS^

CITRON, CURRANTS
and

FANCY CANDIES.
Also a large collection of of TOYS.
Also a superior lot of COLOONS aad TOIL-

LET ARTICLES.
Also a fine lot of SEUA RS.
Alse a fine lot of CUTLERY,
Also a Lsrgo and well Selected Steok ef

DRUGS and MEDICINES,
to whleh Articles, far RELIABILITY and
CORRECTNESS, the Public's attentio* it
directed.

All are respectfully invited to call at the
P.-tig f leae ef

DR OLirXHQB.

Fatate of John V. Batr.
Notice is hereby £iv en to all concerned

that on the 10th J*y of March, A. D., 1874.
I will tile tnjr finnl aeco'.int in the office of
tb« Ju<in'c of Probate of Orangeburg County,
and will apply for my final uuchargo as
Administrativ cf said Estate.

MARY M. BAIR,
Admi'x Est.. John V. Hair,

feb 7th 18744t

IronintheBlood
¦Amm

w
m STRONG,

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect¬
ed Solution of the Protoxide ofIron, is so combined as to have
the character of an ailment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplestfood. It increases the quantityof Nature's Own VitalisingAgent, Iron in the blood, and
cures **a thousand ills," simplyby Toning up,Invigorating andVitalizing the System, The en¬
riched and vitalized blood per¬meates every part of the body,repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing fordisease to feed upon.
This is the secret of tho won¬

derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Liver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea,Bolls,NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Tuoss of Constitutional Vigor,
Dlucascs of tho Kidneys and
Bladder, Female Complaints*and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac¬
companied by debility or a low
state of the system. Being freefrom Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol¬lowed by corresponding reac¬
tion, but are permanent, infu¬sing strength, vigor, and new
life into all parts of the system,and bulltling up an Iron Con¬
stitution.
Thousands have been changedby the use of tills remedy, fromweak, sickly, suffering crea¬

tures, to strong, healthy, and)happy men and women; and
invalids cannot reasonably hes¬itate to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU*

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.
Pampnleto Froo.

SETH W. FOWLE At SONS, Proprietor!,
Ko, HO Harrison A v., Uoaton.

BOliD »T DSUOOIITI OSR1SAUT,
oct IB - ly

NEW PATENT."
DU. PATRICK S COTTON PRESS
The undersigned Agent for Orangeburg

County begs leave to call the attention of
COTTON PLANTERS 1o the eame, and
would advlae every one in need of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purohnoc a pntent at once.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it has no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "modus

iporandi" of said Press, can do so by calling
at the Store ef J. W. Patrick & Co., Rusael
Street Orangeburg C. H., S. C. wheroa
model can bo seen, or address Capt. Jeff
STOKES Qeii'l Agent Midway S. C.

J. VV. PATRICK, Agt.
Orangeburg County &. C.

j«i>;s« IP 73

NOTICE.
. ama of coüktt^ac^wor,

Obaxobburo Covitrr,
. Orangsburg, 8. C, Nor. lit, 1771.

To all wAem it map Concern 1

Pursuant to Titlo 3, cbnp. It,
Statutes S. c. Section £8 require 1:

Sxc 68. If any person, oompaa- of
peration shall commence any business
any County of tkia State after (ha first da/
of September In any year, tbu iaflivX tft
preperty employed in which shall not haro
been previously listed for tnxatiou la fcaid.
County, and shall not within thirty4ft$$ "

thereafter make such report to tht Axdit»?
of said County as is required la the driy-
sixth Section of this Act, he er they stall:i
forfeit and pay the gum ofone hundred «1*1-
lr.ru, which shall bo collected by clrilcdtieti
in the name of the County Cornmlsais'her*,
and paid into the County Treasury f«r the
exclusive benefit of the County, And pro¬
cess in such cast may issue out of thf Court
of Common Pleas of the County in which
such business was commenoed, ilirwcttd t*
the proper officer, and be serrsd in any
County ot this State.

JAS. Vax TARSBL,
nov R.i fr. Co. Audit**,! j

Fever and Ague,
'mm whirh mankind snfTer .over a 1arg« pert of
the «lobe, is the consequence of a diseased action
in the system, induced by the polsonoui mi&fta of
vegetable decay. This exhalation is evolved by
the action of solar he-\t oh wet coil, and list! with
the watery vapor from it. While the sun is below
the hor* jon this vapor lingers near the earth's »nr-
faco, and the virus is taken with h through the
lunoa into the blood. There it acts asao irritating
poison on the internal viscera and excreting organs
of the body. The liver becomes torpid and fails t»
accrote not only this virus, but also the bile from
the blood. Both the virus and the bile tecumnlfct*
in the circulation, and produce violent constHx-
rinnal disorder. The spleen, the kidneys, and the
stomach sympathise with the liver, and becöst»
Jlvjrdorod alio. Finally, the instinct of our or¬
ganism, as if ln: an attempt to expel the noxlsua
infusion, concentrates th? whole blood of the beds*
in the internal excrctories'to force 'then to exetit
out. The blood leaves the surface, and roaheXittt.,
the central organs with congestive violence. This .

is thoCuir.i.. But in this effort it fails. Thea the :
Fbyxr follows, in which the Mood leave*, the oatv
teal organs and rushes to the surface, as if to
another effort to expel the irritating poison through
that other groat excretory.the skid. la thsa
also it fails, nnd the system abandons the trtceaea ;

exhausted, and waiU for the roeorery of strength
to repeat the hopeless effort another day. Tbcm ;

are the .fit* or paroxysms of Fevuu amd Aatra.
Such constitutional disorder will of course etideo
mine the health if it is not removed, j,We have labored to find, and have fensd, cs»
antidote, .....

Ayer'a Ague Cure, ».>

which, neutralises this malarious poison ix the
blood, and stimulates the liver to expel it froia the
body.' Ax it should, so it docs etire this afllictisg- -

disorder with perfect certainty. And it doe* more,
or rather does what is of more service to those sob- '

Ieet to this Infection. If taken in season it tapclv
t from the system as it is absorbed, and thus keeps'those who use it free from its attacks; keeps the
system in health although exposed to tho dueoea.
Consequently It not only cares, but protects from-
the great variety of affections which ue iudxeeu
by this malignant Influence, fiueh as Remittent
Fever. Chill Fever, Dumb, or Masked Aga»,Periodical Headache, or Bilious Hcadacho,LiUeu*
Fevers, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Gout, Blindoeax,Toothache, Earache, Catarrh, Asthma, PalplU«tion«, Painful Affections of the Spleen, HystsrirX,Colic, Paralysis, and Painful Affections of tbv
Stomach and Bownls, nil of which, when ansir^R "

from this .cause, will be found' to assuro* ¦ttiStt&r''^-leas the intermittent typo. This A«2tu Coax "

removes the cause of these derangement), and cure* ..hs disease. *

This it accomplishes by stimulating the
tories to expel the virus from the ey.item: i
these organs by degreofc become habltci ttf do 1
their office of their own accord. Hence arts
we term oeelimatatimu Time may siceompl
same end, but often life is not long enoug'sacrificed in the attempt, while this ¦ AocxC
does it at once, and with safety. We h»ve
reason to believe. this is a surer as well ax
rcme.dv for the whole class of diseases wbic
caused by the miasmatic infection, than assy etBWwhich has been discovered; and it has still anettüv
important advantage to the public, which is, that .

it is cheap aa well m good.
prepared bt

DIL J. C. ÄYER & CO.
LOWELL, MASS.

Price Okb DolIar ran Boms. ,4?

Ayert Cherry Pectoral
has won for Itself such a renown for the cure of
.very variety of Throat and Lung Ccroplaixtyth*V-> ?it is entirely unnecessary for. us to rcconnt the
evidence of.its virtues, wherever it hai bcetuJeV *
ployed. As it has long been in constant tu»
throughont this section, we need not do mere than
assure the people its quality Ja kept up to rhx hctxit ever has been, and that it may be relied en to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do» <

Ayert Cathartic pill^FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A PURSAHYE aEWCME.
Fob Co8Ttr'nvRss;

Fox thk Cuhb oy DrsrarsiA jFob JAfsnicx;
Fox tub Cubb of Ixdiobstiox;Fob Hradacbr;Fox thk CnxB ox Dtsbxtx&t; 0

Fob a Foul Stomach ;Fob tub Ccnx ox Euysipblai;For thx Pilex;For the Cubb or Scrofula;Fok xxx Scbofulovr Couruvisn»;For. tub Ccbb or ItHttt/MATuatxFob Diseases, or tub Sktx; '

Fox tub Ct ur. or Lttbr CossrxAorrfFnn DnorxT: . *°
For tbx Cubb or Tetter, Tumobs and Sal* »ItriBDt ;

Fur Wormxi bh\
For thx Cuhb or OotrrtFor a Dimnrr Pim,;

For tbb Curx or NHunAi.au; ,

For Pcriftiko tub Bi oau.

They are cugar-coated, so that the most 6ensi- ;live can taka them pleasantly, and being purelyvegetable, no harm can arise from their tue La anyquantity.
Prica 25 conta per Hot; Fivehoxcx forgl.oS.
Great numbers ofClergymen, Physiciant, States,

men, and eminent personage*, have lentfthssli '¦
names to certify the unparalleled usefulness of theae
remedies, but our space here will not ptrmlt 0Sfinsertion of (hem. The Agent« below ntmed fw»
ni»h gratis our Ambhicam Ausamao in which they
nro given; with also full descriptions of the above
complaints, and the treatment that should be fob
lowed for their cure.
Do not be put off by unprincipled dealers with.other preparations they make move profit on,

Demand Atbr's, and take no others. The eich,
want the beat aid there is for them, and tMp*aWRhave it. Z
AU oar Remedies are far sale by

BRIGK8Ü!
THE UNDERKIONKH RKSPECTFDW.TInforms the public that he ia Row pra»

'

pared te furnish BRICKS in any quantity. .

All orders n'Ul moot ptompt attention.
. ,

J. C. EDWARDS.
June 5 1878tf '

?pee WANTLB. All cloxscs of *orkb»tTlpeople, of either sex, yomlg or old, »akjjmoro money nt work for u&Ju tbelr fcparomoments, or nil the time, ihu.n at aoyu££elss. rxrüeuUrxfrex. Addros« T^*
l 91 , BXINlrOK A CD,, ..


